
BoThe movie binge boxes in our collection continue to be a big hit! For patrons who have borrowed one 

or many, we hope you had a great time movie binging and popcorn eating at home!  

To keep things fun and interesting, we recently swapped out the last set of Binge Boxes for a brand-new 

set for you to check out!  Here is a list of the newest binge boxes you will see on our shelves this month 

(each box comes with three movies and a bag of popcorn to make for the perfect movie night!) 

1. Indie Love Stories. Check out these great low budget romance movies that were a big hit.  This 
box includes (500) Days of Summer, The Big Sick, and Call Me by Your Name. 

 
2. Pixar Heroes.   Movies with some captivating heroes in Disney Pixar’s cutting-edge animation.

 Box includes The Incredibles, The Incredibles 2 and Big Hero 6. 
 

3. At the Office.  Watch a variety of movies that are very different yet all revolve around the      
              workplace. Included are The Devil Wears Prada, Intern and Horrible Bosses 
 

4. Who Let the Dogs Out? Just A few of the many beloved 90’s Dog movies including Homeward  
              Bound, Air Bud and Beethoven the Complete Collection. 
 

5. Dude, Where’s My Comedy? This box is a mix of guilty pleasure comedies where the absolute  
              ridiculousness is what makes them good.  Includes Big Lebowski, The Hangover, and Neighbors. 
 

6. Didn’t See That Coming.  Three movies that will really keep you on your toes with endings no  
              one saw coming. Get Out, The Prestige and Knives Out. 

 
Binge boxes are the perfect choice for a fun night in (or maybe even a movie night outside during the 

warm nights).  Looking for more fun this summer? The Kirkland Town Library lends all sorts of board 

games for all ages. We even recently added a large collection of American Girl Doll activity kits for some 

extra fun!  Borrow a doll and check out the “Bath Time kit,” “Go Team AG! kit,” “Kayak Adventure kit” 

and many more! We have starter craft kits which include the supplies you need to get started with 

crochet, origami and knot tying! A few other new items to mention include our Guitar, Ukulele and our 

Play with Me Kits. Contact the library to reserve your Binge Box, board game, activity kit or craft kit now! 

Do you have an idea for a KTL Binge Box? Send us an email at clinton@midyork.org and tell us your 

theme and which three movies you would include. If we like it, we will add it to our collection in your 

honor!  And don’t forget to check out the Kirkland Town Libraries website or sign up to receive emails 

for other fun things happening at the library to keep you busy this summer! 


